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RKS TO GIVE

weft MiV'l.ilI

The Incut tiilu,i' ill' Mll.h Ik tiiiildlix

Hiciit iii'iiirii!iniiH for the itiiiiuul
ciiiiviiiiliiin ul' llm Older wlileli Im In
liit lii'lil in I'iiiiIiimiI, Oit'oii, mi .Inly
Hlli In l.'llli, llll1.'. Inn IiiiiiiIiimI ami
twenty-liv- e lii'h'tH liiii Ih'i'ii mild fur
hii'i'ln huh InuviiiK Mi'iU'nnli Sal-i- n

ilny. .Inly lllli. The Indue Im e- -

t'llll'il iMHilliliMlinllH Ili'lllllllllU'liTX III

tin Imperial lintel ulii'ic, liming tin
Kininl Imlpi week, an cxliiliit will lie
ilix)lii,vi'( n iiiuiIiii'Ih mill rchiinri'i'H

l' llm Unejie Ifiwr alley.
Ill onlcr In iniliiilly defray Hie

i'n'iiMi'H ii' the Iiiiuliiiiii'lirrt nm:i
Hie iiile will, mi June 'J.'illi mill .lime
'Jlllll, iiliiilnee "Tim Miihi'iiI" lit Hi"

(pern llmiM'. I''ieiiieiil
me nihv lieltiK helil I iv the enul nilil
the eniiiinitleiv in eliitrpi pininic tli.tt
Hie production ill lie the iiikhI elu
Im im to pruiluetion ever put nn lij
liniiii) Intent In the city. Finy-ln- n

people me In liilie pint in the nhow

Mini llie local Inile "IIIUiiiiIcch a huc
cchI'iiI itulDllninnieul nil twill liililh
nt' the piodiiclion.

Till fnlnwinj; irf the enM :

"TIIK MASCOT"
,, (', llurp'. .I'tiiicc l.nretiyn XVII
It. 0. Hure I'riuce I'Vedcrick
I'. (). HiilK'Nn.('i xhepeiil) . . . . I'ipp.t
W. !'. yiiihenlierry.fit fanner) . Itoeeo

ilvifc. . . I'llMl IVllMIIIlt
Claude .Mela. . .Second I'eahiint
Marie Kit'eil. I'iijji
Ktliel Kifeit. I'ne...;
I'Mna Ihiiach, , I'rinei'hh Fiuuielle
Mi. K. M. Aniliewh(Tlie .Mummi!). .

' Ilerliua
CIlOI'IIN, pi'MhlllltK, Mllllil'l'-,- , COIIlliel'H.

I'rol. Howell, Miinical Direetnr.
The next leheai'Hiil will lie held nl

the icidcnro of W. W. Kilert til U 1 1

N'oilli Onhilale nvenut' mi WciIiiumIii),
.Inae ftth, nt 7;'M) o'clock p, in.

'J'he proeecil nf the two evenin'n
eiitetlaintiient tue In lie iim'iI fur fur

' niiliiiiK ami luiiiutiiiiiiue; the IllkV
lleailipiarlei rnmu til the linpetial
lintel diirinjr convention week,

FIVE SMOTHERED TO DEATH
IN DAIRY MALT WELL

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Juno I -- Three
men mill two women were miiolliered
to ileiilli lit ii well which wait filled
with dairy mull at a null-ur- li

of tliU city, lodiiy when Jiiroh
KacliH, owner ot the dairy, nHpped
on a plank over the pit and (ell In.

Four nthera nnrc-cnnlel- I nulled to
the rccun, and each In turn (ell In,

SENATOR NIXON OF NEVADA
CRITICALLY ILL AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. Jim,. That Sen-- a

lor (5eorp S. Nixon of N'cmiiIii i.
ciilically ill as a remilt of it tiusal
nperalioit perfnnueil liihl week wan
learned here today. Illood poihonia

feared, it U Niiid, and hope for the
H'ltittor'ri recovery practically ha
lieett aliandoticd.

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON AKRON
TO FLY TO EUROPE

AKItON, O.. .tuna I - FoIIowIiik a
few more trial trlpH, llm dlrlitlhlit
liallnon Akron, which made hiicIi a
poor attonipt at Atlantic City Knttir
day, will make a iIiihIi (or Kurope,

to aiiuounceiuvill hern today
hy A, tiolhnrlliiK. who In

tlio pronpertlvii trip iicidhh the
Atlantic. HellierlliiK declared that ho
wiim dlhappolntcd, hut not iIIhcoiiiiih-e- d

hy tlio hallonn'H poor Bhuwltu; at
Atlautla City.

ItcMilutloiiN of Condolence
WhcreiiH, the great and Htipriiini)

lluler of thn uulveiHo him In IiIm

wIhiIoiii rcinovud (rout auioiiK
iih, ono of our worthy and cHtcmued
iielKhhoid, John W, AiidoiMon; and
wlierciiH, thu Ioiik and Intimate rela-

tion hold' with htm In thn faithful
dlHcharKo of hln datlcH In thla micluty
niakcm It oialneally heflttltiK Hint wu

record our appreciation of him;
therefore,

ItoKolvuil, that thu wIhiIoiii mid
ahlllly which hu hnx exorclHcd In tlio
aid of our organization hy hcivIco,
coiilrlhutloti and coiiiihoI, will hn hold
In uratofnl niiiieiuliranro;

HeHolviid, that tlio nuddou rnnio'vitl
of Hitch n llfo from amoiu; onr iiildHt
IcitvcH a vacancy and u Hhudow Hint
will ho dimply realized hy all thn
iiioinhorri and frloudn of t IiIh oiKiinl.a-lion- ,

and will provu it kuiIoiih Iohh to
tlio roiuintiiilty anil thu piihllc.

ItoHolvud, that with deap Hyutpitthy
with thu hoioaved rolntlvc-- of tlio

wo, thn uioiuhnrH of Modfoid
Camp No. DO, Woodmen of tlio World,
expicHH our hope; that ovuit ho Kicat
a Iohh to tin all may ho overruled for
Kood by 1 J I m who dooth all HiIiikh
wall;

HoHolved, that u copy of thoRO H

ho Hproad upon tlio nieonlH of
thin ramp, a ropy printed In thu local
paper mid n copy forwarded to tlio be
reaved family,

H. l- - MUl.KICY,
w. t. HHomra,
W. II, JACKSON,

WmmHtotf.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS
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I KANE CREEK ITEMS.
-

Ike lloimeholdcr made a liiuliienh
trip to (traulM I'iikk Thursday.

Mm. Avery Hpent eeral day
lit AHhluud, leliirnliiK home on

.Saturday' train.
Jon Mardon, who Ik worklnt; on

Kvuiih creek, upeiit I'rlday at homo
and attended thn datii.e la Hold lllll
the Haino vanliiK.

John Opp of .larkhonvllln uuido a
IhihIiichh trip tl the llraden the fore
part of tint week.

Mm. Ktlckidl wuh trmiHaolliiK hail- -

ui'Mi at tun county u .Momiay.
Will lllKKlnhotham rotttrned homo

from .Medfonl Haturday attar hpniuU
laj; novum daM with IiIh mother and
other rolullvcH.

Mr. and Mm. tiinlnr; old tluio
(rleiiilH of Mr. mid Mm. Unwls, who
have hceii their Ktuwt for (Im pant
few dityit, loft on Tuoday'ii train for
Axlilaiul.

Mr. and Mm. Klinor NIoIioIh of
Tolo apont Hiiuilay with (iuot'Ko HlK
Klnhothaut and wl(o.

Itev. Smith and Davis preached at
tlio hclmol Iioiiho Hiiuilay to u fatr-nlxe- d

audleiico. Thorn will ho church
iiKiila at tlio Dardatiolliw nchool houm)

.Monday cvcalac, .Hum 17. All am
cordially Invited to atlond, iih the
now milliliter coined well iccoiameinl-od- .

Mm., Mardnu Kiiuday an thu
Knout of Mm. HlKKlnlnilhmu.

ltllHlUOHX vlHltom to tiold Kill thU
week: Mr. Miikoii, Ccoiko Mardon,
At Ithotou, John KuottH, Mr. mid
Mm, (iroonteaf, I'rod Stntuho, Mr,
I.owIh, Jim l.anroncoo, 1'rank Avory,
MrH, Taylor, Tout NorrlH, John Cow-

ley, Mr. Ilrowu oud Mr, JoIiuhoii.
JaiacH l.atironco mid finally of

Hlakwoll havo hecoiao ro.tldoutH of
ITppor KaitcH cteok.

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS
4- -

Mm. Aiihtia Crnue and fiimily lelt
Suudiiy ovenine; for tint Kat wliero
thoy will join .Mr. t'riiiii'.

Mm. .My nt Itnhet'U nf Tulcul, hpoii'
lite limt nf the weak viiliuj; rela-
tives.

II. I. Meilford spent .Monday ui'nrn-iil- t;

hero,
Mr. mid Mrs. Kecd, who liuvo lieeit

visiliui; A. W. Moon anil family the
pithl week, loft Monday iunruiu; on
ii tour of Washington .nuil Idulm.

Mrs, Dciinih (irccii and iluiifhtors
left Mniiiluv nioiiiiiiK for Stinuyilulo;
Citl. to join Mr, (Ireeu whoro llioy
will locale for the present.

The Hold Hill .schools met with our
school Monday nt u field day nice!.
Central Point curried off nil the
honors nf tlio day.

Mrs, llenrsl, Mrs. 1 1. Prion, Miss
Parks, ,1. h. ('lino, ,1. ). MomvoU,
.1. I). Pmikoy, A. ('. Wnlkor, Mrs.
It. M. and Mrs. K. (I. Whiteside, Mri-(lii-

SninloTM'ii, Hurry H. , Trovjllo
and Knink Tniupkiiih wore Medford
visitors front hero.

Miss Jessie Kinouid of Poi'lluud is
era visiting hor inothor.

noit.v.
To thu wlfo of (loo. 10. RprHRiio,

Irulaitd uvouiiu, Medford, a uon, May
a, lPl'J.

MEDFOIM) MAtL TltlPUNRt MrciWOftP, JTNK IJ912.'

OF THE FUNERAL

mi. , tf" F
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plictc-Kfiinli'- . iini-iiu- In A'li-- t ;t d id '' f: Ncuen aDuudlti Itie funeral !

of DciiiiijiiI. M.iav i i',il ,r . :jii .vr- - resent nt (In fan rjl of the mnn
huh piiullirly t.itlii!li, he !nii(i pfoed ana) iiiiicculllzHl In a street whlli

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Hy A. C. Ilowlott.)
JuuioH Kinder has hoc a oiiKaKud

paporltiK and flxliiK ap tlio old Unb-

illed Iioiiho khOiik It ready for hoiiio
ono to occupy.

Mbfl I, ala Mat tin, mm of our
priimlrdui; oiiuk IiuIIuh, In vlnltln;
hnr mother, Mrx. Halntjamers, of
Mod (ord.

Mlm llnltln Weiss of Medford in
hero vUUIiik hor sinter, Mrs. M. I..
Dally, and helping hor to attend to
tlio hiiHiiifM of tlio tolophonu.

Many of the traveling coiiiiuaalty
are Kind to hoar (hat Mr. Jo Moonian
has put liiH hack on tlio road axilla,
iik thorn Im coiihldorahlo travel ovur
tlio rniito hot woon horu nntl Poyttot.

Tlioto wa iiilto a number of our
cltUcii wont to Central Point on
last Tliunnlay. Moiaorlal day, to
decoiato tJm mavo tif dopartod lowd
ones.

Our KiikIo Point ball tenia wont to
Plmoulx ou Thumdio to play ttKaliiHt
thn PlioutiK ItNiiu. and the muao end-
ed lu favor of l.'hoonlx, tlio troro
HtmidliiK 'J, to 1 1.

Our two dauglitnm, Ilattlo mid
Axuoti, started for Klaianlh Kails
InWt Wodiiomlay to visit their' tdHtor
and brother-in-la- Mr. mid Mm, C.
!:. Hart.

S. A. Carlton nnd family of Ash-liin- d.

mid Mrs. Juno Plyuutlo of Mod-

ioli! worn out vIhUIiik Mis. Carltotrs
and Mt'tf. Plyiitnlo'H brothers, Thomas
and John Nichols, Memorial day.
Thoy havo a family burying ground
on thu old Nichols (arm, and while
horo vlHltod thu family kiiivoh.

Mr. C. K. Ilatchlsoa and his mo-

ther caum out on Thursday last mid
tlm next laornliiK took thu Prospect
HtiiBO for Trail, whom slm expoctod
to inuol hor nloco, Mrs. fioorno Tool.

Mm. lOd Bend of l.akovluw, a
daimhtcr of Mm. Art Thomas, came
In a fow days nm to spend tlm sum-
mer horo, Sim had boon so uffllotod
with rlmumatlHin that alio ctuuO to
ICaKlo Point thlakliiK that this Is
Hood kooiI oiinutth for hor. Shu
hroui;ht with hor hor little daughter.

Tlio two Wnlch twltiH, MIshom Clara
and ('lunula, woro vlsltlnjj tholr al
tor, Mrs. Charlos Thomas, last Prl-do- y,

John Daley, fornurly of Hits place,
hut now of Medford, caum out from
tlm Iliizziu'd niliiu Thtimdity nnd
broiiKht sonio xpcclmuiiti from thu
KOOll,

Mr. A. II. y.lmmtiruiuu has leased
tlm Vatoh farm on Hogao rlvur and la
thinking of moving his family them
in tlm near future,

I am roiptoHtod to Kay that the lt-dlo- n'

Aid Society will lmvn a tmlo of
tlm many artlcloH that thoy havo
havo made during tlm latter part of
tlm winter and hpiIiik on Wodnen-da- y,

Juno fi, and that thoy will also
Hurvu lunch at noon for thu accommo-
dation of thu hungry. Thu procoods
to go to Itnprovo tlm town park,

l.iiHt Prlday tuornliiK tsuvnral nf
our townspeople uiut mid bogalt to
clear out tho titidorbriiHli on thu park
gioiind and got It ready lor tlm grand
cnlobratton on tho Pourtli of July,

I hoo by thlH ovoiiIuk'h Mall Trlb-tut- u

that (hero la it tnlstuUu uuido lu

OF LATE DANISH KING

Lffiljfci
wiMtt

tho report of tlm actois on thu pro- -

gtam dating tho Memorial occr-cIh-

It should racil, "Hay Illlllc,"
by Theodore Kloroy, Inmvail of by
Clara OwIiibk, mid "Decoration Day,'
ny utara owings. I wish you to
maku tlio correction on account of
thu children and tho truth of the
statement They both did remarka
bly well and should b credited.

TAFT URGES CONTESTS BE
OPEN TO PUBLIC AND PRESS

CIIICA(H), June 4 President
Taft lias written to Clialrman New of
tho republican committee on nrrnnRe'
meats (or thu nutinul convention
siiggc.sting mo meeting or the na
tional committee ai which the con
tests are heard be open to the press
and public. Tlio samo wish has been
opnHed by Unonovttlt and Chair
man Now expressed the opinion to
night indications pointed to such ttr
rangomonts when tho committee
tnkus up the contents Friday.

Ta(t hondijuartors were opened to
day by Josh II. Keating of Indiana,
but up to n late hour tonight only
two eastern representatives of the
president had reached Chicago. Keat-
ing urged Director McKlnley today to
hurry to Chicago, and ho a expected
to. reach hero tomorrow.

ATLANTA, Ca , Juno 4. The
south todny celebrated the one hun
dred and fourth anniversary of the
birth of Jefferson Davis, mid piltl
tribute to the menio',y of tne only
president of the confederacy. The dux-i- s

a legal ho)lda In South CiroPi.a,
Tutus, Tonnohsoo, Mississippi. Ala-

bama, (leorgla and Klorldn. lit each
of those states and In Louisiana and
Virginia also the day was observed
with appropriate exercises conducted
by the public schools and thu unions
patriotic organizations.

ICiglo Take Notice
Kogtm Itlver Aerlo No." 1277 will

on next Thursday (Junu (1th) teach
some fledgelings tho uso of wings.
Your ptosonce Is expected. Cheaper
to come than to stay away.

All visiting members most cordial-
ly Invited- - A big tlmo assured.

Oltlt V K. ANCLK.
Worth president.

Kills Germs
Parisian Sago l Also tlm Most

Delightful Hair Dressing
on Kartli.

PAIUKIAN SACK ponotrntos Into
tho roots ,of tho hair, destroys tho
dandruff germs, puts now llfo into
tho hair and stops It from falling
out.

Chas. Strang gunrnntees It, for
dandruff, railing hair and Itching
scalp and a largo buttlo costs but 00
cents.

"In August I began losing my hair
lu spots from tho slzo of a quarter
to the size of a silver dollar. I was
seriously alarmed- - tiftor consulting
physicians and trying mttny things, 1

decided to try PAltlSlAN SAOW and
I find my hair Ju much bettor condi-
tion, now hair growing In. tho bald
spots." Mrs. lllaiioho S. Marshall,
107 lllnton tivo., Cliarlottsvlllo, Vn.
Ladles glvo delightful PARISIAN
SAO.H a trial, and soo bow quickly
your hair will grow lovely and

ionERF HIS

10 LAST DITCH

WABIIINOTON. Juno 4 Although
II. is reported that 3!) seiiitlorn are for,
him In his right to retain IiIh seal In J

the Pnltoil Slates Honato, and f!
ngaltiHt him, William K. Lorlmer of!
Illinois, upon bin arrival Here today!
announced that ho had no Intention
or resigning.

"I shiil continue to right until the
very Inst,' 'he said.

ItoportH that Vice President Sher-
man's recent visit to Chicago was to
Induce Ijrltiier to renlgn were unal-

tered today when the latter an-

nounced that he did no pee Sherman
In Chicago mid doe not Intend to

him now.

DYNAMITE WITNESS IS
PUT INTO STREET

IIHUKKLUY, Ca., Juno I. Lu-et- ta

Smith, complaining witness
against Dr. Smith In tho notorious
Santa Itosa dynamiting case, and her
baby boy, aro homeless today follow-
ing eviction trom their cottage hero.
The woman says she has but 1 left
and Is unable to secure work. She
will make ono last appeal, she says,
to have Dr. Hurke, now serving ten
years lu the penitentiary for dyna-

miting a tent In which Lttetta Smith
and her baby wcro sleeping, recognize
hln child and send her money so that
she can go home to Maine.

PASTOR-MAYO- R AT HOQUIAM
FAVORED I.W.W.'S RECALLED

HOQl'IAM, Wash., June ol. Rev.
Harry Ferguson was recalled Monday
ns mayor of Hoquiam and Christo-
pher Knooll elected, the voto stand-
ing 1303 to 8C4. Tho recall of Fer-
guson followed tho Industrial Work
ers of tho World disturbances here,
Ferguson at that, time openly taking
sides with the Industrialists when
that organization was carrying on' a
campaign against the saw mills here.
The vote cast today was 85 per cent
of the total registration.

Health Is tho foundation of all good
looks. Tho wise-- woman realizes this
and takes precautions to prescrro her
health and strcneth through tho pe-
riod of child bearing:. Sbo remains a
pretty mother by avoiding-- as far as
potslblo tho sufforlne and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through tho uso of Mothcr'n
Friend. This la a mcdlclno for
external application and so penetrating
In its naturo as to thoroughly lubricato
cTcry musclo, nervo and tendon in-
volved during tho period beforo baby
comes. It aids naturo by expanding
tho skin and tissues, rollercs tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pro-par- es

tho system
for natural nnd CflafQLS
safo motherhood. 'lj: ,
Mother's Friend
is sold nt drug 0IAWW
stores. Wrlto for frco book for ex-

pectant mothers, which contains much
raluablo information.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AtUr-ti-. Ci.

New and second-han- d

lumber for sale cheap. We
tin1 tearing down our ware-
house buildings on railroad
property opposite Southern
Pacific passenger station
and are offering for sale ma-

terial taken therefrom at
very low prices. This is your
opportunity to buy lumber
at a sacrifice, ('all at factorv
yard to place order.
CRATER LAKE LUMBER

CO.

The Awakening of

Rip Van Winkle

Was nothing to tho gonoral nwakon-lu- g

of users of Glasses nnd Spectacles
to thu superiority of my louses mid
methods of fitting tho oyos with tho
correct glasses to suit tho Individual
vision. I proscribe and adjust tho
kind of Glasses that will Itnprovo tho
sight and rest the eyes.

No Drugs (drops) Used.

DR. RICKERT
Kyesight Specialist Over Keutner's

PAGE TJIRER

BEDDING PLANTS
Wo liavo n nice lino bedding plants such ns
Geraniums, Salvia, Vorbonas, Lobelias, Ohrysan-themum- a,

Petunias, Holiotropo, Cannaa, etc.
Always Nice Lino Cut Flowora

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
Home Phono 2IJ7-- X; Main H7-M- . 92a Main Street

4V 0-- -

IllL- - and Retail
Special attention to wholesale shipping orders.

Are you particular about tho Ice rrenm you oaf Wo nro Just
(hat particular about thn quality of Ico cream wo mako that wo
use pasteurized cream In tho manufacture of our Ico cream. Ono
trial will convlnro you of tho nuporlor quality of our Ico cream.
We mako all flavors and special orders on short notice. Froo de
liveries to all pnrtB of tno ciiy.f

4N

MEDFORD CREAM OX BUTTER CO.
Phones: Pacific, 881; Home, 1G4

H"M-f'H"H"H'- 4- I-- M- - iH

ii r y ) ' I,. , . t
- I. Natatorlutn Dttlldlng I

H"H I IrlWH

MEDFORD THEATRE
Tuesday, June 4

Mizzi Hajos
The Hungarian player who created the part in the

original production of

The Spring Maid
IN VIENNA

Original production in its entirety and comes with
endorsement of the press everywhere.
Special Train Service Arranged for.

Train for the north leaves after performtnee.
Train for south held until after performance.
Seats at ITaskins. Prices $2.00, $1.00

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
s Economy of management

Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawtor, President G. E. Lindley, Vico Prca.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

Irrigation Meeting'
Tuesday, June 11, 1912

Medford Opera House

Nine addresses by practical Land Owners, Or-chardis- ts,

Fanners, Truck Garduers, Merchants and
Bankers, who are interested in the valley.

Object, "A business campaign for a successful de-

termination of irrigation by all the people in tho
Rogue River Valley. ' ' t

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice 8b Storage Co.


